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1IHAD0UAUTKI18
Hepuiimcan Statu Committhk,

I'liunuelpiiln, tei. , 'in
To the Rrpuliltcttn Weclora of Pennsylvania

I urn directed by tho Republican State
Committee to announce Unit the Henubll- -

cnlis of l'cnnsylvunln, by their duly
chosen representatives, will meet in
Statu convention at IIiirrisbut-K- , Pit., on
Wednesday, May 28, nt 11 o'clock a. m,,
lor tlie following purpose, to wit :

For the nomination of candidates re-

spectively but
for Governor, Lieutenant-Governo- r,

two members of Congress from the
Mate at larnc, Auditor General, Secretary audof Internal Affairs, and for tho transaction
of such other uUBlnes us may oe pre-
sented.

Attention Is called to tho rule adopted
nt the State Convention of 1803 providing tas
for the basis of representation as follows :

Representations In future stato conven-
tions shall be based upon the vote cast at
the Presidential or gubernatorial election
Immediately preceding, one delegate behln
allotted to each legislative district for
over 2,000 Republican votes and an nddl
tlonnl delegate fora fraction exceeding
1,000 votes, each district to have at least
one delegate.

Uy order of tho Republican State Com.
11. V. GlLKHSON, Chairman.

Attest: .7 mm 11. Hex. It
A. I). FlLLKUOLV, Secretary. itThe representatives to which each dis-

trict of the county is entitled to is as fol-

lows:
First district, lj Second district, 1; Third

uistrict, i; iourtn district, o.

WoitKlSQMEN will accomplish moro by
marching to the ballot box and voting
right than they will marchiug to Wash'
iugtou.

The killing of tho Dalton gang has
been fully confirmed. Kverything seems
to bo going against the Democratic party
this year.

Maim; Twain's failure is no joke and he
is entitled to and will receive tlte sincere
sympathy of all his fellow citizens. He

belongs to that class of men who are be

lieved to have no enemies.

Cruus W. FlI'.U) was called a big fool by

lots of people when he was trying to lay
the Atlantic cable. Somo of tlioo wise

men are still living and will bo glad to
know that n Chicago llrm cabled to Liver-

pool tho other day to solicit it bid on

wheat nnd got an answer In four minutes.

Mrs. llLAcKiiuKN emphatically declares
that she did not furnish a penny of money
to Miss Pollard to enable her to air her
griovanoe ngalnst Colonel llreckluridge.
mia fnnttetinit Hin tneMninnv. tlinni7li.

i

which knocked the gallant pennyroyal
bovine of perambulating tendencies Into
the ambient ether of the milky way.

The now rule providing for docking the
pay of Congressmen ten dollnrs a day fpr
every day of unexcused nbsenco dates
bick to the beginning of April, which
wns tho lnst pay day. If tho sergennt-at-nrm- s

should observe both tho spirit and
the letter of the rule, thero aro somo

Congressmen who wouldn't- got enough
salary thU month to pay for their drinks.

OSI! never knows tho meaning of many
a thing till ho has thought about It for a
while. Think about that riot in Detroit
last week. Men laying water pipe for the
city were not satlsfiod with their wages
and would mt work themselves nor let
others do so. To avoid violence the
Hoard ordered the purapa to be removed
from the excavation and operations sus-

pended for tho present. The Sheriff was
sent to the place to keep tho pence, but
there wa not a mnn In tho nugry crowd
who could understand a word he said,
nnd when the foreman stepped down to
raise the pump, the crowd rushed nt
him. The Sheriff yelled and gesticulated,
but no heed whs given him, and he drew
his revolver and fired three shots, wheu
his skull wns spilt by the edge of a shovel.
Think of It. Tho oourts were open to tho
grlevanoe of the men, but they preferred
what they regard ns the shorter and cusier
way of securing their olslm by knock-

ing lu the hand any one who resists them.
Perhaps they concluded It would be use-le-

to appaal to oourt, as they could not
understand It any better than they did
the Sheriff. Yes, just think of It, for the
more it is thought about the more in-

teresting it becomes.

Sbkatok Pkfi'KU's resolution for a coin-mttte- o

to hoar the ornl or receive the
written petitions of the nrmy of tho nl

wns laid aside In the Sennto
last week, after a speech on It by htm, for

the moro pressing matter of the tarlfl.
That was well. There is time enough
and thero Is law enough for tho occasion.
Tho men of thnt nbsurd nrmy have the
right of petition the samo as other men,
and the Senate is bound In duty to recog

nize It. Ueyond doubt It will bo recog-

nized,
AN

but It ought to bo In the same way.

Whatever petitions nro sent up should be II

received and acted upon according to tholr
mcrltB. There Is no more reason for a
special committee In this enso tlinn in any

other. Ilesldos, this commonweal craze
has already had moro ntteution tlinn it
deserves. As a craze tho newspapers hnd The
to keep track of it, and tho notoriety on

which it gained was tho chief menus by
which It existed. Feather-head- s seeing
nil their doings reported dally come to
imagine themselves peoplo of importnnco,

to say patriots whoso names would be

preserved for history. Let them hand lu
their petitions or stand up and stnto them,

do not dignify tho crazo with the
honor of a special committee.

NOT REED'S, AFTER ALL (?) a

So Reed gets no credit for bringing the
House to Its senses, after nil. Wo gather
from the Democratic newpnpers that Hill
counted a quorum In the Now York Semite
years ago. Wise, of Virglnln, not John A.,

otherwise reminds us that John
Randolph Tucker taught Reed tho game,

Cardwell, of the same state, explains
that this rule of sense has prevailed in the
Virginia Legislature ever slnco Pocnhon

nroso to a question of privilege on tho
llnal passngo of Capt. John Smith. These
facts, nddud to tho general Democratic of
wall that it is an'outrago anyhow, make
out nbout as complete n case as tho
Killarnoy mnu's defenso In the matter of be
tho borrowed wheelbarrow, to wit: It
Isn't your barrow. I never borrowed It,

was broken when I got it, and I mended
before I took it home.

While it is not denied that Mr. Reed
had sat around tho House for n session or
two, it seems clear from theso cxplann
Hons that ho has taken an insignificant
part in tho proceedings. He may perhaps
get a blue ticket for regular attendance
and deportment, such as consoles tho
good little boy who gets no murk for
standing in his classes, but, as the cato
now appears, why on earth have tho
Democrats been howling about him and
his rulings for tho last three years t And
why keep on whining and muttering
nbout It, like a bad child after spanking
It will feel good when it quits hurting

Thompson T.tlll' Active.
INIUANAI'OLIS, April 24. 'tis the under

standing that of the Nav
Richard W. Thompson, of Terro Huule,
will preside over the Republican state con
vcnliou tomorrow. Mr. Thompsou,though
past bO years of age, is in excellent health

llarrl'-on'-s declination to act
as president of the convention is final
though he lias promised t be present, and
will in all probability mnkeii speech. The

friends say he will talk pol
itic unreservedly for the first time nine
his retirement from the presidency.

A Attempts Suicide.
Tunkimnsol'K, Pa., April 24. Jasper,

the son of Jefferson alters, o
Katon township, was punished by his
mother for somo little misdeed. Ho went
to the barn, built a scaffold so that
could nnch the joists overhead, and then
lm Umelt. iu adjusting the rope he
made a miscalculation, and when he
kicked the scaffold from under his feel tho
rope caught him across the mouth, tearing
out several of his teeth. He was nearly
dead when discovered. He declares ho
will repeat tho attempt.

Found Her Chlhlrrn IMunlerod.
TvsroOKK, Ala., April 21. Mrs. George

Sinclair left her home for u slu.rt visit,
and returning found thnt her two little
girls, aged a and 0 years, we. missi-- g. A
search resulted in the discovery of their
dead bodies in the woods near by with
their heads batu-re- in. In a mill pond
near vtn found the body of Horace John-
son, an insane negro, who it is supposed
met the little onus, murdered them and
then jumped Into tho pond and drowiiod
himself.

Driving Out tin. flhlnninen.
HESl'ElllA, Colo., April 24. The white

miners in the La Plata district have de-

termined that no Chinamen shall lw per-
mitted to remain in this camp. Two who
cnuipod in a gulch near La Plata have
been driven out by a committee of citizens
armed with six shooters.

Ten Killed In n ltiisiltn Fire.
St. Pktkrshuho, April 84. The large

woolen mills situated at Ivanovo, about
sixty miles from Vladlinoer, have been
burned. The damage is estimated at
l,7n0,000 roubles. Ten persons were killed
or injured during the lire and 1,200 people
were thrown mil or work.

IT SHARPENS
tho appetite, im-
proves digestion, nnd
restores health and
ylKor; nil the organs
of tho body aro roused
to healthy action by
Dr. Fieroe's Golden
Medical Discovery.
Mors than all, the
liver and thats th
key to tho vtholo sys-
tem. You havo puro
blood or poisonous
blood, Just as your
liver chooses. Tho
lilnmt mntrols tho

health, tho liver controls tho blood, the " Dis-

covery " controls the hvr.
You oan escape just about half the Ills that

flesh Is heir to, by bolnc ready for them.
Brace tho system up with tins medietas,
irhicb prevent as well as ourts. For aU dis-

eases caused by a disordered liver or impure
blood dyspepsia, biliousness, the most stub-

born skin, Bcalp aud scrofulous affoctlons,
ths " Discovery" Is tho only remedy so cer-

tain and effective that it can bo vuarantud.
It It doesn't benefit or cure, you have your
money back.

You pay only for th flood you pet.

RBLLY'SJBCIPUNB.

noipiont Mutiny Among Hib Fol to

lowers Quiokly Quollod, this
Ms

INTERVIEW WITH THE LEADER

Outlines nil I'rnnoird Action When
toHraclilng tlm Nation's CnpHnI llln I'lnnl

Neither Itevolntlnnnrj Nor Unrennona
ble The Other Invading Armlet.
AVOCA, la., April 24. Kolly's reception

here Inst night wns fully as flattering as
thnt which wns nccorded him nt Neola.

2,600 Inhabitants were apparently nil
the streets, nnd brawny countrymen

nail gnlly decked mnldons vied with one
nnother in showering nttentlons upon tho
brigade. Many of tho men hnd received aro
new clothing along the route, nnd the
nrmy ns it went Into enmp presented n for
much better appearance than nt nny time
previous since the Btnrt from the far west.
Company C, which had been disbanded at
Neoln, rejoined the nrmy during the after-
noon,

nre
nnd nfter nnnbject personal apology

from each member Kelly mustered them
back "into tho service."

The troul'iv that led to the brief expul
sion of Company C wns brought about by

fight in which three men were engaged.
Kelly ordered the men transferred to
nnother company. Company C objected,
and when Kelly ordered them back In the
ranks they refused to go. He thereupon
declared tho company disbanded, saying
tho men could join other companies II
they so desired, and would agree to obey
orders.

Previous to this nffalr Colonel Baker
hnd Issued orders permitting men to leave of
the camp, which was contrary to Kelly's to

order. Uakor wns promptly court rnar-

tlaled nnd expelled, greatly to tho satis- It
faction of tho army.

Uy this successful quelling of tho little
mutiny the determined young commnnder
hns secured nn even more llrm hold on
tho men, and he with them now is n court

last resort.
Kelly consented to outline to an Asso

ciated Press representative his plans for
the end of the Journey. Should his nrmy

refused approach to the Capitol he will
upon his nrrtvnl In Wnshtngtou, he snld,
take four of his men and make n personal
appeal to Congressmen Ponce of Colorado
and Mnguire of California nnd Senator
Allen of Nevada. Through their efforts
he hopes to be allowed to draw up his
men where the lawmakers of the nation
must see them.

Petitions from laboring people hnvo
been numerous nnd ineffective In tho
past," said Kelly, "but this living petition
will be hard to pigeon hole. This is tho
reason I am leading these men to tho Cap-

itol. Ouco there, our plans will bo suc-
cessfully carried out. Two congressmen
are already pledged to present a memorial
In our belui' f. That memorial Is now
being drawn up" by a well known
Washington firm of constitutional

will bereudy for us when wo reach
the journey's enu. uur uemauus as sec
forth in the memorial will bo about as fol-
lows:

"Wo will nsk that tho commission nl
ready In existence to look after the re-
deeming of arid lands lu the west be in-

structed to proceed with the work. Wo
will ask that the men in our army and the
.great army of tho unemployed which wo
represent ue put to worn on mis irrigation.
My idea is that by the time theso arid
wastes have been wrested from tho sage
brush and jack rabbit, and have begun to
be useful, the men nt work thero will have
saved enough money to carry them
through tho first year of farming. They
can settle on the lands they havereclaimed,
nnd within a short period will have devel-
oped from homeless wanderers into sturdy
farmers and property owners.

"That, In substance, Is our demand. Wo
will not attempt to ilictato what wages
will be paid. What we want Is work. If
wo can only get to Washington, wo can
let the lawmakers see tli ut we are bread
winners, honost aud sincere, wo will be
successful in our mission, for our demands
are not unreasonable. I havo no conuec--

tiou with Coxey. We will oombiuo with
his army If we reach Washington in time,
but If not we will go alone."

Today the army went by wagons to At
lantic, where they will remain over to-

morrow for rest, and then move on towards
Des Moines. Colonel Baker, who was de
posed by Kelly, says he will follow In tho
army's wake and give the peoplo an

of Kelly's financial methods. Baker
charges gross irregularities, i no peoplo
of Avoca place little confidence in Baker's
statements. Muny express tho belief that
Baker's contemplated action is the result
of a railroad scheme to prejudice tho
public against tho Commonwealers.

Warrants were received here lor the ar
rest of the two women, Kdnu Harper and
Annie Houtou, who have accompanied tho
army since it left Council jtlutls and who
were with tho crowd which captured the
train aud ran it to Kelly Friday evening,
but which he refused to use. The warrants
were sworn out by the Union Pacific com-

pany. Tho women were given an oppor-
tunity by the Avoca authorities to return
to Council Bluffs, where they can secure
bonds. It is thought by Kelly's sympa-
thizers here that serious trouble is likely
to follow nn attempt to nrrest tho women
in Council Bluffs. Warrants havo been
secured for nil the people who were con-

nected with the seizing of the train.

COXI5VS MKN IN MAityr.AND.

The Mountaineers Thuuclit There Was
AuatliiT Civil War.

Boonesiioro, Md., April 81. Tho oomlng
of the Commonweal army has created al-

most as much disturbance in tho heart of
the Blue HldKe as it did lu the mountains
of Western Pennsylvania, where tne mil
dwellers came down with AViuohesters
and pine top whisky to clean up the In-

vaders, under the impression that a second
civil war was nt baud. Here at the foot
of South Mountain, where Camp Daniel
lloune was pitched for the- night, the same
Impression has prevail! for weeks past,
ami It was only the return of Sheriffs Her
bert nod AlulUKau from HaKerswwn.wttli
reports of the peaoefulness of the "army,"
that began to assure tho veterans of '01

that they were not going to have another
term of field service- thrust upon them,

As it was the mountaineers poured into
town yesterday and last evening by the
hundreds, giving the Comuiouwealers
such a reception as they have had at
scarcely any other town ou the journey,
Quits generous provision was ninde for
the army, S. C. Wagner giving them ths
Use of a big field on tho east side of the
town, with a stream of fresh water run
ning through It, and contributing beside
the use of an empty barn for shelter, a
load of lire wood and five bushels of oats
for th stock. The Uoouosboro peoplo fed
the men, contributing 120 loaves ol bread

Ind almost 100 pounds of ment. Thuy
Were joined here by Colonel A. K. Red-
stone, Coxey's Washington agent, who
slept In the camp lnst night. Ho returned

Washington this forenoon.
Tho nrmy is expected to reach Frederick

ovculng, nnd Sheriff Zimmerman nnd
deputies, mounted on horses nnd

nrmed, nro escorting them through Fred-
erick county. No preparations have been
made In Frederick for the army to en-

camp, nnd thero is nothing so far lu hand
feed them with.

hl.OWI.Y MAUOIMNG ALONG.

Notes of Intercut ltfcnrdlnir th Other
Invading Armies.

Mr. George Francis Train nnnounccs
that in view of the decision in congress
that they will not hear the Coxeyltcs ho
will at once proceed from New York to
Washington as the representative of

of peoplo and guarantee that they
henrd. For this purpose Mr. Train

snys he hns engaged Metzerott Muslo hall
a period of two weeks to boused by the

Coxey peoplo for their meetings, which
will open thero on Thursdny. Mr. Train
declares that if they nrrest nnybody they

liberty to nrrest him, but he dares
them to Interfere with him.

At Indianapolis Colonel Aubrey has pro-

moted himself to general, and ho nnd his
nsslstnnt, Lieutenant Salisbury, have se-

cured now quarters nt n pork house ou
Blake street, In the western portion of tho
city. They now have, they say, 100

for the Commonweal nrmy. A tel-
egram was sent to President M. K.

of tho Dig Four road, asking him
for a rate on twenty box cars in which the
army could be hauled to Washington.
The mutter was referred to the local of-

ficials of the road.
Tho Paris Temps compares tho march
tho Coxey bands In tho United States
the uprisings of the populace in the

middle ages, adding: "At tho samo time
would be wrong to regard this particu-

lar demonstration as tho advent of n serial
revolution. Society In America lies upon
such broad foundations nnd is firmly
based upon the national conscience that
what would lead to a general revolution
elsewhere, is only a rapid skirmish in
America."

Regiment No. 2 of the United States In-
dustrial army, under Commander Colonel
Calvin, passed Sundny night lu the horse
sheds at the fair grounds near Wilming-
ton, O. Thoy have been well provisioned by
the civil authorities and the citizens. The
railroad companies still refusing to trans-
port them they marched to Snblnn yester-
day afternoon, arriving at 5:80 p. m. The
citizens furnished them with supper.

J.. H. Randall has been chosen general
of the Chicago division of the Common-
weal army. The idea of wniting for Kelly
has been nbandoued, ami the Chicago
army will begin Its march somo dny this
week. General Randall stated that there
were 700 recruits enlisted nlready, and
that number would be raised to 1,000 be-

fore Thursdny.
Acting Superintendent of Police Kipley,

of Illinois, said concerning Kelly's army:
"If tho men are orderly and commit no
breocli of the peace in tho march through
tho state I see no reason why they should
not be permitted to enter Chicago. If
there uro any lawbreakers they will be
treated as they deserve."

lu an interview at Now York last night
General Coxey, discussing the proclama
tion from the district commissioner of
Washington warning the Industrial
armies from invading tho Capitol, said
that would not deter hint from marching
on. He said lie would redouble his efforts,

The Swift Industrial army from Boston,
It Is said, will receive but llttlo comfort
among the industrial workers in Provi
dence, R. I. Thero Is no enthusiasm man
ifested, nnd the person who is doing the
recruiting is n socialist crank who has no
Influence with the workinguien.

A movement has originated in Denver
looking to the formation of a home reserve
of Coxey's army. The idea Is to form a
home guard to show their sympathy
with tho active members of tho army in a
substantial manner.

At Terro Haute, Ind., tho county board
of health vaccinated every one of Fryo's
baud of Coxcyites. It is expected that
vanuaiiawiu taKe tne army to muiau
noolis from there.

Fresh Air Exera
Getallthat's
possible of
both, if in
need of flesh
strength
and nerve
force. There's need,too, of plenty
of fat-foo-

nan
of Cod Liver Oil builds up flesh
and strength quicker than any
other preparation known to sci
ence.

Scott's Emulsion is constantly ef-
fecting Cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis and kindred diseases
where other methods fail.

Prepurf d br Bcott h Itowne, N. Y. All drucgitti.

IV1USSER & BEDOALL
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

No, 38 KuHt Ccutre Street)
HUENAMDOAII, I A.

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Cs
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

WILL PAPER
BARGAINS !

Big Bodnotlon In Wall Paper.
Must mako room for &n ouor
moua Spring Stock, : : :

JOHN - P. -
S3 1 V. Centre Btroet, Bhenandoah, Vt

Ii tha
Grtitcit il Peat 1

ROACHES, BED BUGS, BlC,

' KON.l'OIAONOUS, but INSTANT and l'oM
live weuiu io tut jnttx'i.

2S Cte., at all Doalora.
Abot oU U rtaU, Quart tad bj tb CtJIat,

Mr. V. W .Bush
Aualomlnk, l'ona.

A Wonderful Cure
Ulcer in tho Stomach

Hood's Sarsaparllla Rostoros Flosh
Strongth and Hoalth.

"0.1 Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.t
"I feel It my duty to suflertng humanity to

Give a statomcnt of tho wonderful euro Hood's
Sarsaparllla brought about for me. Over two
years ago I becamo 111, due to nn ulcer In my
stomach. I had six or seven different physi-
cians, whoso standing was of the highest, but
they did not cure me. I wns broken down hi
health and lost hi weight from

145 to 118 Pounds.
I could hardly get around, and after suffering
severely for about n year, I commenced taking
Hood's Sarsaparllla. After the first bottlo I be
gan to foci llkoa new man. 1 purchased an

Hood's813 Cures
other bottle and had not taken half of It when I
was cured of my trouble. I am now In health,
back to my old weight again and attending reg-
ularly to mv work. I flrmlv believe Hood's Sar
saparllla saved my life." I". W. llusn, Analo--
mir.K, rennsyivanui. " noons.

Hood's Pills nro hand made, nnd pertect
In proportion and appearance. 85c. per box.

Professional Cards.
8. K1HTLEK, M. DM:
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office ISO North Jardln street, Shenanaoab.

JOHN It. COYLE,

A TTORNE Y'A W.

Offlco lteddall building, Hhenandoata, Pa.

OL. KOSTEK,

ATTORNRYand COUNSELLER-AT-LA-

Offlco McElhcnnv's cafo building. Shcrian- -

auau, i'n.

M. BURKE,jJ
SniHAHDOAU, PA.

OClce Uoom 3, P. O. Building, dhenandoar,
oflEsterly building, I'ettivllU.

TQK. B, UOCULERNEIt,

rnynetan and surgeon.

Advice free at drug store. 107 South Main
street. Private consultation at residence, 112
Houtb Jardln street, from 0 to 7:30 p. in.

PIEKUE ROBERTrt, M. D.,J.
No. SS East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:80 to 3 and 6:30 to 0 p. m.

J. B. OALLEN.Dl, No 31 South Jardln Street, Bhenandoah.

Office Hours: H30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
Xo office work on &und(w ezcent bv arranoe-

menu A unci aunerencc 10 me office noun
u absolutely necessary,

HOP. T. J. WATSON,

.Teacher of ...

VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN

Hnvlne had sixteen years' experience as
teacher nt instrumental mulo elvlne Instruc
tion on iho above instruments, word lett at
llrumm's jewelry Btore will rccolvo prompt at
tention.

yt. WENDELL 11EBE11,

successor 10

Dr. CIIAS. T. PALMEn,

JlYJi ANli i:au sviianox,
301 Mahantongo Street, Pottsvlllo, Penna,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for
Perm Haven Junction. Mauch Cnunic. Lo-
hlchton. Slatlneton. Whlto Hall. Catasauo.ua,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Eaaton, Philadelphia
anc weaineriy bi d.ih, 7.oa, w.ia n m., is.a,
867 p. m.

v or now Yorir, n.w, v.aa, v.io a.m., n.o, 5.01,
For Quakako. Hwitchbaclt, Qerhards and

6 01, 9.15 a. m .and 2.57 p. m.
For Wllkes-Barre- . White Haven. Plttston,

Lacnyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, waverly am
uimira. o.ui. y.ia a. m.. z.dy. o.zi n. m.

For Rochester. Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
the West. 6.0t. 9.15 a. m. and 2 57 5.27 n. m.

For Belvldero, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 8.U1 a. m., 2.57 p. ra.

For Lambertvllle and Trenton. 0.15 a. m.
Tnr Tunkhaunoclc. 6.04. 0.15 a. m.. 2.57. 5 27 D. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 5.04, 0.15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
For Auburn 0.15 a. m. .27 n. m.
For Jeanesvllle, Lovlston and Header Meadow

7.33 a. m 12.13, 8.08 p.m.
War Audcnrled. Hazleton. Stockton nd Lum

ber Yard, 8.04, 7.J8, B.15, a. m 12.1J, 2.67,
5 27 p. m.' lTnrSarantnn. ..01. 0.15. a. m.. 2.57 D. m.

For Hajlebroolt, Jeddo, Drllton and Freoland,
KM. rxa. 0.15. a. m.. 12.43. 2.67. 5.27 D. re.

For Ashland, Glrardvlllo and Lost Creek, 4.52,
7,51, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.10, 4.10, 5.85, 8.22, 8,15
p. m.

X or Jl&vea nuu, itcuiroun, wuuu, uarwci iuu
HL&moiun, 7.uo, o.uu, u.n a. m., i.s- -, f.iu, u.s
n.m.

r or xaienvuie, x'ar riaco, mauuuuyuiiy nu
Lieiano, aw, v.ao. v.io, ii.uo a m., is.w, s.d
5.27. 8.08. 0.S3. 10.28 C. m.

TralnB will leave Shamokln at 8.45, 8.15, 11.45
a. in. , 1.55, 4.80 0.30 p, m., and arrive at Snenan- -

coin at f.oo. w.io a. m., i&ts, b.o, d.vi. u.iop. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 6.50, 7.38

O.OS, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.
n. m.

i.eavo i'otiavuio lor anenanaoan, d.uu, v.oa
J.06. 10.15.11.48 a. m.. 12.32. 3.00.. 410. 5.20. 7.15,
7.65. 1O.U0 n. m.

Leave anenandoah tor Hatleton. 0.04, 7.38, y.lft,
. m., An, o.ii, s.ue n. in.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,

i .uo a, in., riif, B. ti. 5.8U, 7.30. 7.M p. m.
SUNDAY THAINB.

Train leave for Ashland. Glrardvllle atd Lot t
ureeu, 7.w, v.tu a, ru., iis.au, z.io p. m.

For usiieton, mack urceic ju notion, i'tu
Ilaven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Uethlehsm, Easton and New York, 8.4U a m,
12 90. 2.56 n. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.65 p. m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11,35 a, m., iz.su, z.ca, i.hj o.ui p.
Leave Hatleton for Shenandoah, 8.80, 11.

a. m., 1.06, 6.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.60, 8.40,

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, lO.tO
a.m.,l.Ea. 5.15 p. m.

110LLIN U. WILBOR, Gonl. Bupt.,
South Bethlehem, Pa

OHAS. B. LEE, Qenl. Pass. Apt.,
Philadelphia

A. W. NONNEMAOHEU. Asst. p. P. A
South Bethlehem, Pa.

POTTSVILLE

Soap Works.
Third and Race Sts.

Use 5c Ocean Soap.
It liita no oqunl for laundry 6t '
ecucrai household uso aud can
bo used with porfect safety on
any kind of floods. i

5c Borax Soap.
is unequalled for washing lacofV
flannel or fino texture goods.

Monarch Towel Soap
la in largo bars a towel with
each bar free. It is splendid
for genoral uso.

Drown and While Kxtrn Family nre
nil good soaps. All soups guaranteed
to bo absolutely pure.

"VV'M IIEAt,I, ItlnnnKcr.

W. J. DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets

"Wheelwright wprk, Carriago and
vy agon Dunuing, norBCsuooing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

RETTIQ'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
1- Chas. Rettlg's Cele--

this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK

120 South Mam Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If tou want a cooA nleco of rac enrnet. woV
woven, take your raps and have them wovcO
up In carpets, 11 wui pay you in me lung ruu.
am mnnfl. wun or wiinoui stripes, imi'iotu
order; beautllul rainbow stripes. Low prices

PATTEIISOWS,
203 West Oak Stroot, Shenandoah, P.,

In PoslnffC, wo t lit hoik!
A ISmiiMle Hmclopc, of elflit

WUlXtlTXSIIorlllltKTV
OF

IOWDER.
Tou havo seen It advertised for tunny
years, but havo you ever tried it' If
not, you do not know what an iUenl
vomiiiexion rowuor is.

POZZQNITS k
besides being an ncknowlodpod beaut Iflor,
hns tuuny refroHbliiK uses. It prevents

tan.lcssensj" npinition,
etc.; InfactltlaamostUoUcnteaiuldeslrnblo
protection to tUo faco durltiR but weather.

It Is Sold Everywhere.
For eamnle. address

I J.A. POZZONI GO. St. Louis. Mo
UHNTION Til 18 PAP11B.

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED 10 bJU liom &1OM11 at.
Formerly at aw worm aecono, ot., is ineoia-
est in America iur luu ireuLuieni 01 ivem...
liteeaaea and Youthful JSrrora. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc, Trea'ment oy
mall a specialty. Communications t acrodly
confidential. Send stamp lor Dooic. Hours.

m. to2 p. m.i 0 to 8 p, m.! Sundays, v to - m

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Mahanoy City, Pa.
Artistic Decorator

Fainting and Paporhanglng,
Pertect work.

Uarealns In nalnts and oils, plain and stilseS
glass. All the now patterns In wall paper.

Dally and weekly papers, novels, novelettes
and stationery.

Headquarters for Evening Herald.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poller, Sle and Beei

JAMES SHIELDS,
Managor Bhonnndonh Branch.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ono Carriages to Hire.

aaullnr ot all kinds promptly attend! to.
Horses taken to noara, at rates

that are liberal.

Oi PEAR ALLEY, Rear of the Coffee


